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IN THE FOURTEENTU YEAR OF TUE REIGN OF

GEQRGE THE. TIHRD,
AI the Partiament begun and holden at Westminster, the tenth day of May, in

the year of our Lord 1768, in the eighth year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GE ORI-E the TIHIRD, by the Grace. of God, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith. &c.,,and from thence con-
tinued, by several Prorogations, Io the thirteenth day of January, 1774; being
t/e Seventh Sessi6on of the Thirtekeàth Parlianent of Great Britain,

C Il A P. LXXXIII.
An Act for making more effectuai provi.ion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in

North America.

HEREAS His Ma-jesty, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing date
, the seventh day of October, in the third year of His Reign, thought

lit to declare the provisions which had been made in respect to certain
Countries, Territories, and Islands in America, ceded to -is Majesty by
the definitive Treaty of Peace, concluded at Paris, on the tenth day of Fe-
bruary, one thousand seven hundred.aid sixty-tbree: And whereas, bythe
arrangements made by thesaid Royal Proclamation, a very large extent of
country, within which there were several Colonies and Settlements of the'
subjects ofFrance, who claimed to remain therein under the faith of the
said Treaty, was left without any provision being made for the administra-
tion of Civil Gôvernment therein; and certain parts of the territory of Ça-
nada, where 'sedentary fisheries had been established and cwried on by the
subjects of France inhabitants of the said Province of Canada, under
grants and concessions from the Government thereof, were annexed to the
Government of Newfoundland, and thereby subjected to regulations incon-
sistent with the nature of such fisheries: May it therefore please your most
Excellent Majesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's
Mos't Excellent Majesty, by and with the'advice and consent of the»Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this presentParliament assem-
bled, and by the authority of the sanme, That all the Territories, Islands, r
and Countries in North America, belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, o Great BrAaia.
bounded on the South by a line frbm the Bay of Chaleurs, along the high
lands which divide the rivers that empty theiselves into the River Sairnt
Lawrence from those which fail into the Sea, to a point in forty-five degrees
of Northern latitude, on the Eastern bank of the River Connecticut, keeping
the same latitude directly ,West, through the Lake Champlain, until, in the.
same latitude, it ineets the River Saint Lawrence; froi thence up the East-
ern bank of the said River to the Lake Ontario; thence through the Lake
Ontario, and. the River commonly called Niagara and thence along by the
Eastern and South Eastern bank of Lake Erie, following the said bank, un-
til the same shall be intersected by the Northern boundary, granted by the

Charter-
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Çhap. 83. In the Fàurteenti ear of GEORGE II. AD. 1774.

Charter of the Province of Pennsylvania, in case the same shall be so inter~
sected; and from thence along the said Northern and Western boundaries
of hie said Province, until the said Western boundary strike the Ohio; but
in case the said bank- of the said Lake shall not be fotnd to be so interseeted,
then following the said bank until it shall arrive at that point of the said
bank which shall be nearest tothe North Western angle of the sail Province
of Pennsylvania, and thence by a right line, to the said North Western an-
gle of.,the said Province; and thence along the Western boundary of the
said Province, until it strike the River Ohio; and along the, bank of the
said River, Westward, to the banks of the Mississippi. and Northward to the
Southern boundary of the Territory grànted to the Merchants Adventurer
of England. trading to Iludson's Bay, and also ail such Territories, Islande
and Countries, which have, since the, tenth of February, one thousand se-
ven hundred and sixtv-three, been made part ofthe Goveruîneit of NeiV-

Annexed to the Pro- foÚndland. be, 'and they are liereby, during Majestys plensure. anneX-
-vince of Q»ebec. ed to, and made part and parcel of the Provioice of Quecc. as greatedand

established by the said RoyalABroclamation of the, seventh of October, one'
thousand seven hundred and sixty-three.

IL Provided always, That nothing herein contained, relative to the boun.-
dary of (he Prôvince of Quebec, shall in any wise afflect the boundaries of
any other Colony.

I1. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained,
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to make void, or to vary or alter
any right, title, or possession,, derived under any grant. conveyance, or
otherwise howsoever, of or to any Lands within the said Province, or the
Provinces thereto.adjoinincr; but that the saie shall remain and be in
forie, and have effect, as if this Act had never been made.

IV. And whereas the provisions made by the said Proclamation, in res-
pect to the Civil Government of the said Province of Quebec, and the pow-
crs and authorities given to the Govërnor and other divil officers of the said.
Province, by the grants and commissions issued in consequence thereof,
have been found upon experience, to, be inapplicable to the state and cir-
cumstances of the said Province, the inhabitants whereof amounted, at the
conquest, to above sixty-five-thousand persons professing the Religion of the-
Church of Rome, and enjoying an established form of Constitution and svs-
tem of Laws, by which their persons and property had been protected, go-
verned, and ordered, for a long series ofyears, from the first establishment-

korner provisions of the said Province of Canada i Be it therefore furthter enacted by the authoriy
mladvoid.RI and void aforesaid, That the said Proclamation, so far as the same relates to the:said

Province of Quebec, and the Commission under the authority wfiereof the
Government of the said Province is at present administered, and a]l and
every the Ordinance and Ordinances, made by the Governor and Council
of Quebec for the time being, relative to the Civil Government and adminis-
tration of Justice in the said Province, and a14 Commissions to Judges and
other Officers thereof, be, and the same are hereby revoked, annied, and
m inade void, from and after the first day ofMay, ne thousand seven hundred
and seventy-five. V1
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V. And for the more perfect secuïity and ease of the minds of¢the inhabi- nh! n e
tants ôf the said Province, it is herebËy declared, that His Majesty's subjects &, u

professing the Religion of the Churcl of Rome, of and in -the said Province
of Quebec, Inay have, hold and enjoyý the free exercise of dhe RèIigion of
the Church of Rome, subject to the Mng's supremacy, dechired ánd esta-
blished by an Act made in the first ye r of the Reign of QueenElizabeth,
over all the Dominions and Countries which then did, or thercafter should
belong, to the Imperial CroWn of this\Realm; and that the Clergy of the
said Church may hold, receive, and enjoy their accustomed dues and
rights, with respect to such persons only s shallprofess the said Religion.

VI. Provided nevertheless, That it shall be lawful for His MajestyHisHeirs
or Successors, to make such provision out qf the rest of the said accustom-
ed dues and rights, for the encouragement of the Protestant Religion, ,and
for the maintenance and support of a Pi-otestant C]ergy within the said Pro-
vince, as lie or theyshall from time to time, think necessary and expedient.

VHi. Provided always, and be it enacted, That rio person professing the Re-
ligion of the Chrch of Rome, and residing iii the said Province, shal be
obliged to take the oath required by the said Statute, passed im -the first
year of the. Reign of Queen Elizabeth, or any other oaths substituted by
any olber Act in the place thereof; but that every\such person who, by the
said Statute, is required to take the oath therein mentioned, shall be ob-
liged, and.isahereby required, to take and subscribe the following oath, be-
fore the Governor, or, such other person in such Court of Record as His Ma-
jesty shall appoint, who are hereby .authorised to administer the same, viz.-

No pem.u p rofrmSin
the Romish) r2!igloD
'Oblied to take the oath
of I Elizabeth. but to
take the fotOving as8ta-

", . B. do sincerely promise and- swear, that I will be faithful, anid hear
true allegiance- to His Majesty King Geo-ge, and him will defend to the ut-
most of my power, against all traitorous conspiracies and attempts whatso-
ever, which-shall be made against his Person, Crown 'and Dignity; and I
will do my utmost endeavour to disclose and mfke known to Hlis Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, ail treasons; and traitorous conspiracies and at-
tempts, which I *shall know to be against him or any of them; and all thi I
do swear without any'equivocation, mental evasiori, or secret reservatioi,
and renouncing all pardons and dispensations from anv Pow.er and Personi
whomsoever to the. contrary-So help me God."

And every such person-who shall neglect or refuse to take the said oath
before mentioned, shall incur and be liable to the same penalties, forfeitures
disabilities and incapacities, as he -would have incurred and been liable to,
for neglecting or refusing to take the oath required by the said Statute
passed in the first year of.the Reign of Queen Elizabeth.

VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'That all H carna ie

Majesty's Canadian subjects within the Province of Quebec, the Religious (reoios es

Orders and Comrmunities only excepted, may also hold and enjoy their pror ù,
perty and possessions, together with all customs and usages, relative there-
to, and all other their civil rights, in as large, ample, and'beneficial 'han-

ner.



Chap. 8$. la the Fourteenl Year of GEORGE lI. .. D. 1774.

ner, -as if the sâid Proclamation, Commissions, Ordinances, and other Acts
and Instruments, had not been made, and as may consist with their allegiance
to His Majesty, and subjection to the Crown and Parliament of Great Bri-
tain; and- that in ail maters of controversy relative to property and civil
rights, resort shallbe had to the Laws of Canada, as the iule for the deci-
sion of the same; and all causes that shal hereafter be instituted in any of
the Courts of Jüstice, tobe appointed within and for the said Province, by
His Majesty; His leirs and Successors, shall with respect to such property
and rights, be determined agreeably to the said Laws and Customs' of Ca-
nada, until they shall be varied or altered by any Ordinances that shall. from'
tiime to timle, be passed in the said Province, by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the tine being' 'by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council of the saine, to be appointed -in
rnainer hereinafter mentioned.

IX. Provided alway, That nothing ii this Act.contained shall.extend, or
be construed to extend, to any lands that have been granted by Dis Majesty.
or rhall hereafter be granted by His Majestv, fis Heirs and Successors, to
be holden in free -and cominon soccage.

no ay X. Provided qiso, That it shall and may be IaN fui to and for every person
il; &c. that is owner of any lands, goods, or credits, inlthe said Province, 'and that

has a right to alienate the said lands, goods,-or credits, in his'or her.fife-time,
by deed ofsale. gift, or otherwise, to devize or bequeath the same, at his or-
her death, by his or her last will and testament; 'ary Law, usage or custom.
heretofore or now prevailing in the Provin:ce, to the cohtraryhereof in any
wise notwithstanding; such will béing executed, either according to tlie
Laws of Canada, or according to the foris puescribed by the Law of Eng-
land.

Cina rw r XI. And whereas the certairty and lenity of the Criminal Laws of England,
ngaocrniU and the benefit and advantages resulting from the use of it, have been sen-

sibly felt by the inhabitants, from an experience ofÎnore than, nine years,
xuriig which it bas been uniformly administered ;- Be it. tIrefre/tfilter
enacted bythe auihority aforesaid, That-the sane shall conti;ue to be admi-
nistered, and shall be observed as Law in the Province of Quebec, as well
in the description and quality of the offlence, as in the method-of proseci-
tion and 'trial; and the pujnishments and forfeitures thereby iniicted, to the
exclusion.of every other rule of Criminal La-w, or mode of proceeding there-
on, which did or might prevail in the said Province, before the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred aud sixty-four; any thing in this Act to
the contrary thereof in any -respect notwithstanding; sâbject nevertheless
to such alterations and' amendments as the Govenor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief, for. the time being, by'-and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council of the said'Province, hereafter to be ap-
pointed shall, from time to time, cause to be made therein, in mainîer here-
in afler directed.

SXII. 1
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. Chap. 83. In the FPourteenth Year of GEGRGE II. .1. _D 1774.

XII. And whereas, it may be necessary to ordain rnany regulations for
fthe future welfàre and good government of the Province of Quebec, the
occasions of which cannot now be foreseen, nor, without much delay and
inconvenience, be provided for; without intrusting that authority, for a
certain time, and under proper restrictions,,to persons resident there; And
whereas, it-is at present inexpédient to call an Assembily; Be it therejbre Hii Majesty may ap-

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for His Po.aconne
Majesty. His Heirs and Successors, by warrant under His or their Signet
or Sign Manual, anê with the advice of the Privy Council, to constitute and
appoint a Couuicil for the affairs 'of the Province.of Quebec, to consist of
such persons resident there, not exceeding twenty-three,' nor less than se-
venteen, as Lis Mlajesty, lis Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased to
appoint; and, upon the death, removal, or absence of any of the Members
of the said Council, in like manner to constitute and appoint such and s6
many other person or persons as shall be necessary to supply the vacancy
or vacancies; which Couicil, so appointed and nominated, or the major
part thereof, shall have power and authôrity to make Ordinances for the
peace, welfare, and good government of the said Province, with the consent
of His .Majesty's Governor, or in his absence, -of the Lieutenant Governor,
or Cominander in Chief for the time being.

XIII. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shallextend
to authorize or empower the said Legislative Council to lay any taxes or
duties within the said Province, such rates and taxes only excepted, as the
inhabitants. ,of any Town or- District, within the said Province, may be
authorised by the said Council to assess, levy, and apply, within the said
Town or District, for the purpose'of making roads, erecting and-repairing·
public buildings, or for .any other purpose respecting the local convenience
anl oeconomy of such Town or District.

XIV. Provided also, and be it éiacted by the authority afoiesaid, That every
Ordirance so to be made, shal, within six months, be transmitted by the
Governor, or in his absence, by the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, and laid before His Majesty for his.Royal Ap-
probation; and if His Majesty shall think fit to disallow thereof, the same
shall cease and be void from the time that His Majesty's Order in Council
thereupon shall be promulgated at Quebec.

XV. Provided also, That no Ordinance touching Religion, or by which
any punishment may be inflicted greater than fine or inprisoniment for three
months, shall be of any force or effect, until the rame shall have received
His Majesty's approbation.

XVI. Provided also, That no Ordinance shall be passed at any meeting
of the Council where less than a majority of the whole Counc'il is present,
or at any time except between the first day of January and the first day of
May, unless upon some urgent occasion, in which case every Meimber
thereof resident at Quebec or within fifty miles thereof, shall be personally
summoned by the Governor, or, in his absence, by the Lieutenant Governor
orCommander in Chief for the time being, to attend the same. XVIi.

o be pissed by a uIi.
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* Chap. 3-88. In the Fourteentih Yeae of, GEORGE HM. .4. D 1714P

XVII. And be il furder enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
herein contained, shall extend or be construed to extend, t6 prevent or hin-
der His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, by his or their Letters Patent,
under the Great Scal of Great Britain, from erecting, constituting, and ap-
pointing such Courts of Criininal, Civil, and Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, with-
in and for the said Province of Quebec, and appointing, from time to time,
the Judges and Oticers thereof, as His Majesty, His fleirs and Successors,
shall thinki necessary. and proper for the circuinstances of the said Pro-
vince.

XVIl.s Providç4 always, and it-is hereby enacted, That nothing in this Act
contained shal .xtend, or be construed to extend, to repeal or make void
within the said Province of Quebec, any Act or Acts of the Parliament of
Great Britain heretofore made, for prohibiting, restraining, or regulating the

trade or commerce of His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in America,;
See c. 8s, and 1 but that all and every the said Acts, and also, all Acts of Parliament hereto-

oeo. 3d, c. 40. fore made concerning or respecting the said Colonies and Plantations, shail
be, and are hereby declared to be, in force within the said Province of Que-
bec, and every part thereof.

C Il A P. LXXXV[II.
An Act to establish a Fund towards further defraying the Charges of the Administration of JU-

lice, and Support of the Civil Government within the Province ofQuebc,'in America.

tain duties im- II HEREAS certain Duties were irposed by the authority of His Most
by his mnost

hu MjChristian Majesty, upon Wine, Rum, Brandy, Eau de Vie de Liqueur,
into Quebe imported into the Province ofCanada, now called the ProvInce of Quebe,and.also a duty of three pounds per centûm ad valorem,.upon all drygoods im-

ported into, and exported from the said Province, vhich Duties subsisted at
the time of the surrender of the said Province to your Majesty's forces in the
lte war: And whereas, it is expedient that the said Duties should cease
and be discontinued; and that in lieu and instead thereof, other Duties
should beraised by the authority of Parliament, for making a more adequate
provision for defraying the charge of the Administration of Justice, and the
Suppòrt of the Civil Government in the said Province: " We your Majesty's
most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Great Britain, in Parlia-
ment assembled, do most humbly beseech Your Majestythat it may be enact-
ed, and be it enacted by the King's most excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in
thispresent Parliament assembted, and by the authority of the same, That
from and after-the fifth day of April, one thousand seven hundredand seventy
ire, 'all the Duties which were imposed upon Ruin, Brandy, Eau de Vie, de

Liqueur, within the said Province, and also of three pounds per centum ad
valoremn, on dried Goods imported into; or exported from the saidI Province

i, stesntinued. under the authority of His Most Christian Majesty, shall be and are hereby'
discontinued;

cer
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aip.'88. it the tQurteenth Year7of GEORGE E!I. A. D. 177491

discontinued ; and thatin lieu and instead thereof, there shal, from and af-
ter the said fiflh day of April, one thousand seven hundred and seventy five,
be raised. levied, collected, and paid, unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, fbr and upon the respective Goods hereinafter mentioned, which
shall be irnported or brought into any part of the said Province, overand
above all other Duties'now payable in the said Province, by any Act or
Acts of Parliament, the several Rates and Duties following: 'that is. to say,

For every gallon of Braidy, or other Spirits, of the manufacture of Great and i steva the fQ.
Britain, three pence. gnues t b

F or every~galloi of Rum, or other Spirits, which shall be imported or
brought from any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Indies, six
pence.

For every gallon of Ru m*, or other Spirits, which shall be imported or
brought from any other of His Majesty's Colonies or Dominions in America,
nine pence.

For every gallon of Foreiga Brandy, or other Spirits ofForeign manufac-
ture, iniported or brought from Great Britain, one shilling.

For every gallon of Rum or Spirits, of the produce or manufacture of any
of the Colonies or- Plantations-in America, not in the possession or under the
dominion of His Majesty, imported from any other place except Great Bri-
tain, one shilling.

For every gallon of Molasses, and Syrups, which shall be imported or
brought into the said Provire, in ships-or vesselsý belonging to His Majes-
ty*s subjects in GreatBritain or Ireland, or to [lis Majestfs subjects in the
said Province; three pence.

For-every gallon of Molasses'and Syrups, which shall be imported or
brought into the said Province, in any other ships or vessels, in which the
same may be legally imported, sixpence; and after those rates for any
greater or less quantity of such goods respectively.

l. And it s hereb further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Rates and Duties, eharged by this Act, shall be deemed, and are hereby n-ga at

declared to be, Sterling Money of Great Britain, and sýhall be collected, re- &itatu.

covered and paid, to the amount of the value of Which such nominal sums
bear in Great-Britain; and that such monies may be received and taken ac-
cording to the proportion and value of five shillings and sixpence the ounce
in silver _ and that the said Duties, herein before granted, shall be raised, How to be eic, &.
levied, collected, paid, and recovered, in the same manner and.form, and by
such rules, ways and means, and under such penalties and forfeitures, xe-
cept in such cases where any alteration is made by this Act, as any other
Duties payable toHis Majesty, upon Goods imported into any British Colo-
ny or Plantatiôn int America, are or shall be raised, levied, collected, paid,
and recovered, by any Act or Acts of Parliament, as'fully and effectually,
to.all intents aad purposes, as if the several clauses, powers, directions, pe-
nalties, and foffeitures, relating thèret6, were particularly rëpeated and
again enacted in the body of this present Act; and that all the monies that
shall -arise by the said Duties, (except the necessary, charges of rais-
ing, colecting, levying, recovening, answering, paying, and accounti.g for

# B - -g ad cc th



Chap. 88. In the Fourteenth Year f GEORGE MII. .4 D. 1774

To wbom te be paid the same.) shal be paid by the Collector of -'is Majesty's Customs, into thedhblw applied. hands of His -Majesty's Receiver General in the said Province fbr the time
being, and sha'd be applied,in the first place, irin-making a more certain and
adequate provision, towards defiaying the expences of the Administratior
of Justice, and of the support of Civil Government in the said Province; and
that the Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasu-
ry, or any three or more of them for the time being, shall be, and is or are
hereby empowered, from time to time, by any warrant or warrants under hie
or their hand or hands, to cause suchmoney to be applied out of the said
produce of the said'Duties, towards defraying the said expences; and that
the residue of the said Duties shall rermain and be reserved in the hands of
the said Receiver General,,for the future disposition ofParliament.

Regulations m ith res- 11. .4nd ït is bereby ifurther enacted by the authcrity aforesaid, That if any
pet to eeuds -brought Goods charo«eable with any of the said'Duties herein before mentioned, shallitto (lie Provincc char- I
eable, dt be brought into the said Province by land carriage, the same shall pass,

and be carried through the port of Saint Johns near the River Sorrel; or if
such Goods shall be:brought into the said Province 'by any.inland naviga-
tion, other than that upon the River Saint Lawrence, the same shall pas%
artd be carried upon the said River Sorrel, by the said port, and shall be
there entered with, and the said respective Rates and Duties paid for the
same, to such Oficer or Oficers of His Majesty's -Customs as shall be there

appointed for that purpose; and if anysuch Goods coning by land carriage
or inland navigation; as aforesaid, shall pass by or beyond the said place
before nanied, without entry or payment of the said Rates and Duties, or
shall be brought into any part of the said Province, by or through any9ther
place whatsoever, the said Goods shall be forfeited; and every person who
shall be assisting, or otherwise concerned in the bringing-or removing such-
Goods, or to whose hands the same shall corme, knowing that they were
brought or removèd contrary to this Act, shail forfeit treble-the value of

such Goods, to be estimated and computed according to the best price that
each respective commodity bears in the Town of Quebec,. at the tinme such
offence shall be committed; and all the-horses, cattle, boats, vessels, and
other carriages whatsoever, made use of in the removal, carriage, or con-
veyance of such Goods, shall also be forfeited and lost, and shall and, may
be seized by any Officer of Bis Majesty's Customs, and prosecuted, as here-
in after mentioned.

Penalties and for- IV. And it is hereby further énacted by the authority aforesai, That the said
penalties and forfeitures by this Act inflicted, shall be sued for and prose-
cuted in any Court of -Admiralty, or Vice Admiralty, having jurisdiction
3within the said' Province, and the same shall and may be recovered and di.
vided in the same manner and form, and by- the same rules and regulations,
in- all respects, as other penalties and forfeitures- for offences- against the
Laws relating to the Customs and Trade of His Majesty's Colonies in Arne-
rica, shall or may, by any Act or Acts of Parliament, be sued' for, prose-
'cuted, recovered, and divided.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That there shall,
% from

S
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from and after the fifth day of April, one 'thousand seven hundred and se- a bueyZrson keepln'
venty-five, beriaised, levied, collected, and paid .unto His Majesty's Re- tertaiment, to pay M
ceiver Generai of thes raid'Province, for the use of His Majesty, His Heirs 16*fr**'"a
and Successors, a Duty of one pound sixteen shillings, Sterling Money of
Great Britain, for, every licence that shall be granted by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of the, said Province, toany
person or persons for keeping a house,ôr any other place of public enter-
tainment, or for the retailing wine, brandy, rum, or any other spirituous li-
quors, within the said Province; and any person keeping-any such bouse
or -lace of entertainment, or fetailing any such liquors without sucb Ii.
cence, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds for every such offenoe, renarty of £o for
upon conviction thereof; one moiety to such person as shall, inform or pro- evcry offence.
secute for the same, and the other moiety shall be paid into the hands ofthe
Receiver General of the Province, for the use of His Majesty.

VI. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, shall extend or be
construed to extend, to discontinue, determine, or make void, any part of Frenchrevenuues,&W.
the territorial or casual revenues, fines, rents,-or profits whatsoever, which
were reserved- to and belonged to His Most Christian Majesty, before and
at the tirpe of the conquest and surrender thereof to His Majesty the King
of Great Britain; but that the same, and every of 'them, shall remain and'
be continúed to be levied, collected,"and paid, in the saine manner as if this
Act had never been made, any thingltherein contained to the contrary not-
withstandiiig,

VII. .nd be itfurlker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any action
or suit shall be commenced against .any person or persons for any thing
done in pursuance of this Act, and if it shall appear to the Court or Judge
where or.before whom the same shall be tried, that such action or suit is
bronght for anything that was done in pursuance of and. by the authority

,of this Act, the defendant or defendantsshail be indemnified and acquitted
for the same; and if such defendant or defendants shall be so acquitted, or
if the plaintiff shall discontinue such action or suit, such Court or Judge Treble costs.
shall award to the defendant or defendalits treble costs. £ 'aioed & amena

e,.15 Geo.3. c40.

HA P.



IN THE FIFTEENTH YEAR OF THE REtGN OF

GEORGE THE THIRD,
1 lie Parliament begun and holden at Westminster, the twenty ninth day of
November in the year of our J.ord 1774; in theftftenth year of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord GEOR I;E the T HIRD -by the Grace of God, of
Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Dejender of the Faith, &c. 6beig
the frst Session of lite Fourtéeâth Parliament of Great Britain.

C'H A P. LX.
An Act for amending and explaining an Ad passed in the fourteenth, year of- His Majestylà

Reign, intituled, " An Act to establish a and towards further defraying the Charges of .idminis-
tration of Justice, and support of the Civil Government within the Province of Quebec, in
America."

HEREAS by an Act passed li the fourteenth year of His Majesty's.W .Reign, intituled " An Act to establish a fund towards further defray-
ing the charges of the Administration of Justice, and support of the Civil Go-
vernment within the Province of Quebec, in Anerica," it is, amongst other
things enacted, That if any goods, chargeable with any oi the Duties -in "the
said Act mentioned, shall be brought into the said Province by land car-
-riage, the same shall pass and be carried through the port of "Saint John's
near the River Sorrel ; or if such goods shall be brought into the said Pro-
vince by any inland navigation, other than that upon the River Saint Law-
rence, -the sane shall pass and be carried uporn the said River Sorrel by the
said port, and shall be there entered with, and the said respective Rates
and Duties paid for the sarne, to such officer or officers of His Majesty's Gus-
toms, as shall be there appointed for that purpose; and if any such goods
coming-by land carriage or inland navigation, as aforesaid, shall pass by or,
bey ond the said place before named, without entry or payment of the said
Rates and Duties, or shall be brought into any -part of the said Province, by
or through any other place whatsoever, the said goods shall be forfeited; and
every person who shail be assisting,' or otherwise concerned, in the bringing
or renioving such goods, or to whose hands the sane shall come, knowing
that they were brought or removed contrary to this Act, shall forfeit treble
the value ofsuch goods, to be estimated and computed according to the best
price that each respective commodity bears in the Town of Quebec at thè

the
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timeý such offence s1mah be comrnîtèd; -and a 'Il the borses, cattie, boait yes-
seis, and ether caîriagês wbatsoeèver, made use' of in the remnoval, carniage or,
vonveyance of sucb goods, shall be forf'cited, and lost, and shall, and, ray bc-
seizeti by any omrf ls aè8f C-asornd prosecuted as ilhcren ,f
ler ,nentioned:- And WhUereas the-te kg reaýon te ~iiireheii( that the rogulat Io is
àànd restrictions' contairnd'iu thè .satd hercin befr ïIe rcîtcd clause, so f'ar as
*tiey relateto the bringi4g of lum, Brandy, or other SpiritseI into the Pro-
vince 6f, Quebec by iatd .carrnage,, naýy,,without foriher ex'pIana(iOriý ople-
rate%,to the preju3îtke gnd ditàdvantage of'tu-e coimerce caiTied on %tith the'.
Ingdians iri the upe rinteriot parts'of 'the s'aid 'Province; .We Your Majes-.
ty Ms~ost daufiulý and loal Suhjects, the Conimons'of GSreat'B4tain, in aàr-
liamerit aàse1mbledý do mo5t, humbly beseecb You'r Ma*jesty. that it rnay be
enacted', and beii enacted by the,,Kitg's ù'iôstex»ce1Ient Majesty, by 'aàd wh
the àdvice and conse't of thie Lords. p iuandtei)ôlador.ns

and«hi= ý ablametful rbid arid by thie authorîty Othe sarnè, 'l'hait
maW Iialfu to and for ail tlis M'njesty's, subectà, freely tb bing,

*dàrry, or convýey,, by land tarnîage or inland'navigation, Iito any parts of tKe
Priwince of Qùebec5 not beret6fore comprehended W'ithin the limits thereof by,
Bis Majesty's Proclamiation of' the seventh of' Octoberone thousand seveni
hundred anid'sixty-three, àay quantîty, of Rum, Brýandy, or other Spirits ; any
thing coit aînèd in the bef'ore recited Act of Parliar»ent to the contrary thereof
>' any Wise notwithstalndmg. -

1~
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I IN THE THJIRTY-FIRST YEAR OF THE REIGN- OF

GEORGE THE THIRD,
t tlie Parliament begun and holden at Westminster, the Twenty-fftiheday of
November, in the year of our Lord 1790, in the th irst year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lor d GEORGE the TIHRD, by the Giace of God, of
Great Britain, France, and Ireland Kingr, Defender of ihe Faith, &c. being
ite frst Session of the Sventeenth Parlianent of Great Britain.

C H A P. XXXI.
An Act-Io repeal certain parts of an Act; passed in the fourfeenth year of His Majesty's Reigr,

intitu!ed," An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of-the Province
of Quebec, in North America," and to miake further provision-for the Government of the

- aid Province.

HEREAS, an Act was passed in the fourfeenih year of the Reign of
Preamble. - - His present Majesty, intituiled, " An Act for niaking more effectuaj

34th Geo. 3, cap. 83, provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America;"
reted. And whereas, ilie said Act-is in many respects inapplicable o the present

condition-and circumstances of the said Province; And whereas; it is expe-
dient and necessary tliat further provision should now be made for the good
Government and prosperity thereof: May it therefore please your Most Ex.
cellent Majesty that it may be enacted. and Be it enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and ivith tie advice and consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parlament as-

So much or ree ted sembled, and by the authority of the*same, That so nuch of the said Act as
d rinntef a ene"l in any manner relates to the appointment of a Council for the affairs of the

orQuebecor ils pow- said Province of Quebec, or to the power given by the said Act to the said
eai. Council, or to the major part of them, to make Ordinances for the peace,

welfare, and good Government of the said Province, with the consent of His
Majesty's Governor, Lieutenant Govern.r, or, Commander in Chief for the
time being, shall be, and the sanie is hereby repealed.

H. And whereas lis Majesty has been pleased to signify; by his Message
,o both Houses of Piariament, His Royal Intention to-divide his Province of

Quebec
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Quebec into two separate Provinces, to be called the Province of Upper
Çanada, and the Province of Lower Canada; Be il enacted by the autlwrity
aforesaid, That there shall be within each of the said Provinces respective-
ly, a Legisiative Council, and an Assembly, to be severally composed and ;ntenaca noviuce,
constituted in the manner herein after described; and that i-n eàch of the lauuvc lan

said Provinces respectivelyH is Majesty, l is H eirs or Successors, shail have iited, b> who-e odvice
power, dtiring the continuance of this Act, by and with the advice and con- " t "
sent of the Legislative -Council and assembly of such Provinces respectively, m-e ipfte r inte;

to inake Laws for the peace, wlfare, and good Government thereof, such
Laws not, being repugnant to this Act ; and that all such Laws, being pass-
ed by the Legisiative Council and Assernbly of either of the said Provinces
respectively, and assented to by His Majesty, His' Heire or Successors, or
assenited to.in His Majesty's name, by such person as His Majesty;His Hleirs
or Successors, hall fron time to time appoint to be the Governor or Lieu-
tenant Governor or such Province, or by such person as His Majesty, His
'IHeirs or Siuecessors,.shall, from lime to time, appointto administer the Go-
verrnent within the sanie, shail be, and the saine are hereby declared to
be, by virlue of and under the authority of this Act, valid and binding, to ail
interts and purposes whatever, within the Province in which the saine,
bhalil have been so passed

IUI. tind be it frilier enacted' by the autho'riy aforesaid, That for the pur i1S ?,ajesty May
pose of consmtiutng such Legislative Tuncil,- as aforesaid, in each of the auIorzthe Go#ra-

said- Pmvinces respectively, ii shail and may be lawful "for His Majesty, Bis vernor of fenic Pro.
lleirs or Successors, by an instrument under his or their Sign· Manual, to
aùthorise and direct -the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, -or Persom ad- councUa
minister ng the Government,- in each of the said Provinces-respectively,
within the lime herein aftfr menjioned, in His Majestyà- name, and by n.
insirument under the Great Seafof siuch Province, to summon to the said
Legislative Council, to be established in each of thesaid Provinces respec-
tively, .a sufficient number of discreet and proper persons,. being not fewer
than seven to the Legislative Council, for the Province of Upper Canada,
and not fewer tban -fifteen toe tie Legislative Council for the Province of
Lower Canada; and that it shall>also be lawful for His Majesiy, His Heirs
eor uccessors, from time to time," by an instrument under bis or their Sign
Manual, to authorise and direct the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or
Persowradrministering the Governnentin each of-the said Provinces respec-
tively, to sumnon to the Legislative Council of such Province,.iti like man-
ner, such other person or persons-as Bis Majesty, lis Heirs or Successors
shal think fit; and that every person who shall be.so summoned to the Le'
gislative Council of either of the said Provinces respectively, shall thereby
beconie a Member of such, Legislative Council,.te whicb.he shall.are beerv
so summoned..

1V. Provididalways, and -e ii enacted'6y the authority aJoresaid, That no'
person shaR be-surmoned to the Legislative Council, in either of the said,
Provinces, who shal not be of -the fu"lage of twenty-one years, and a naturali
born subject of His Majesty,-or a subject of. His Mýajesty naturalized 6 Act'
of the British Parliament,. or-a subject of His Majesty, having becomm such
by the conquest and cession of the Province of,Canada. V,

Nô person under 2ý
yeurs of a"c> &. to b.-
"""""°d° -
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irar Ad be it furtlher enacted by the authority'aforesaid, That evety Mem-
-ber of each of the said Legislative Councils shall hold his seat·therein for
the term of his life, but subject nevertheless to the provisions herein after
contained 'for vacating the same, in the cases herein after specified.

* V na. VI. And be ii further enacted by the authority qforesaid 9That whenever
toen is Majesty, His eirs or Successors, shall think proper to confer upon

l uing t t uN any subject of the Crown of Great Britain, by Letters Patent utider:the.
1.IgislaiveColil. Great Seal of cither of the said Provinces, any hereditary titfè 1- honor,

rank, or dignity of such Provinice, descendible according to aniy course of
descent limited in such Letters Patent, it shall and may be lawful for His
Majesty, Ris Heirs or Successors, to annex thereto by the said Letters
Patent, if His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, shall so think fit, an he-
reditary ,right of being sunmoned to the Legislative Council of such Pro-
vince :descendib1e according to the course of descent· so limited with
respect to such title, rank, or dignity; and that every person on whom such
right shall be-so conferred, or to whom such right shall severally so descend,
shall thereupon be entitled to demand fçom the Governor, Lieutenant Go.
vernor, or-Person administering the Government of such Province, his writ
of summons to su-ch Legislative Council, at any time after he shall have at-
tained the age of twenty-one years, subject nevertheless to- the provisions
herein after contained.

srumndjy~ VII. Provided alwaye, and be il further enacted by the author4y aforesuid,
foreiMd, and That wben and s oftien as any person to whom sucll hereditary right shåll

hàve descended, shall: without the permission of Bis Majesty, lis.Ileirs
or Successors, signified to the Legislative Council of the Province by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per*gadministering the Government
there, have been absent from the said Province for the space of four years
continually, at any time between the date of his succeeding to sucir right,
and the time of his applying for such writ of summons, if he shall bave
been of the age-of twenty-one years, or upwards at the time of his so sne-
<ieeding, or at any time between the date of his attainiig the said age and
the time of his só applying, if he shall not have been of the said age at the
time of his so succeeding; and also, when and so often as any sucl person
shall, at any time before his applying for such writ of summons, have taken
any oath of allegiance or obedience to any Foreign Prince or Power, in
everysuch case such person shall not be entitled to receive any writ of
summons to the Legislative Council by virtue of such hereditary right, uip-
less His Majesty, Iis IHeirs or Successors, shall, at any time think fit, by
instrument under his or their Sign Manual, to direct that such person shall
be summoned to the said Council; and the Governor, Lieutenant Govern-
or, or Person administering the Government in the said Provinces respec-
tîvely, is hereby authorized and required, previous to granting such writ
of summons to any person so applying for the same,,to interrogate such
person upon oath, touching the said several partieulars, before such Exe-
cutive Council as shall have been appointed by His Majesty, His Heirs or
Successors, within such Province, for the affairs thereof.
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Vil. Provided also, and be itfurther enaeted by the authority aforesaid, T hat n Conncil
if any Member ,of the Legislative Councils of either of the said Provinces """i"°
respectively,- éhall leave such Province, and shall reside out of the same-
for the space of four years continually, without the permission of His Ma-
jesty, His Heirs or Successors, signified to subchLegislative Council by the
Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or Person admiziistering His Majesty's
Government there, or fo the space of two years continually, without the
like permission, or the permission of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor.
or Person administering the Government of such Province, signified to such
Legislative Couicil in the manner aforesaid;ý or if any such Member shall
take any oath of allegiance or-obedience to any Foreign Prince or Power,
his seat in such Council shall thereby become vacant.

IX. Provided also, and be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That rr 7 ;
in every case where a writ of súmmons to such Legislatiìe Council, shall n ' d
have been lawfully withheld from any person to whom such hereditary rndd duringthie
right as aforesaid, shall have descended, by reason of such absence fromi hirdei"t h.no É nto (hs
the Province as aforesaid, or of his having taken an oath of allegiance or reon etitnte-
obedience to any ,Foreign Prince or Power, and also in every case where t
the seat in such Council of any Member thereof, having such hereditary
righ t as aforesaid, shall have been vacated by reason any of the causes
herein before specified, such hereditary right shall remain suspended d-ur-
ing the life of such person, unless His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,
shall afterwards think fit to direct that he bé summoned to such Council;
but that on the death of such person, such right, subject to the provisions
herein contained, shal descend to the person who shall next be entitled
thereto, according to the course of descent limited in the Letters Patent by
which the:same shall have been originally conferred;

X. Provided nIso, rnd be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That s in councifor-
if any Member of-either of the said. Legislative Councils shall be attainted riitÍed adhediqr7

for Treason in any Court of Law within any of His Majesty's Dominions, treon.
his seat in such Council shall thèreby become vacant, and any such heredi-
tary right as aforcsaid then vested in such person, or to be derived to any
other person through him, shall be utterly forfeited and extinguished.

XI. 'rovidd also, and be it furtiher enacted by the athority aforesaid, That Quetion' ru<pfting

whenever any question shall arise respecting the right of any person to be ® to' e31-

summoned to either of the said Legislative Councils respectively, or'respect- in be dete rmin<dn

ing the 'vacancy of the seat in such LegislativeCouncil,-of any person having berein niened.

been summoned thereto, every such question shail, by the Governor, or
Lieutenant Governor of the Province, or by the Person administering theGo-
vernment there, 'he referred to such Legislative Council, to be by the said
Council heard and determined; and that it shall and may be lawful, either
for the person desiring.such-writ of stmmons, or respectingwhose seat.such
question sball have arisen, or for · is Majesty's Attorney General of such
Province in-His Majesty's.name, .to appeal from the determiination of the
said Council, in such case, to HisMajesty in His Pariament of Great Bri-
tain ; and -that the judgment thereon of His Majesty, in His said Parhia-
ment, shall be fmial and conclusive to all intents and purposes whatever. .* C XII.
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The Govermorof (he XII. .nd - be il furtker enacted bg the autkority a
andrmv the% kvernor or Lieutenant Governor- of the said Provinces respectively, or the
"- Person administering His Majesty's Government therein respectively, shail

have power and authority, from time to, time,. by an instrument under the
Great Seal of such Province, to constitute, appoint, and remove the Spea-
kers of the Legislative Councils of such Provinces respectively

Hi1s Majesty May au- XIII. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the
trie the Governor purpse of constituting such Assembly as. aforesaid, in each of the said
sembly, Provinces respectively, it shall and may be lawful for Bis Majesty, His

Heirs or Successors, by an instrumènt under bis or their Sign Manual, to
authorise. and direct the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or Person admi-
nistering the Government in each of the said Provinces respectively, within
the time hereinafter mentioned, and thereafter from time to time, as occasion
shall require, in His Majesty's name, and jby an instrument under the Great
Sealof such Province, to summon and call together an Assembly in and for
such Province.

a!mbeds, rXIV. And be it further enacted by the aithority aforesaid, That for the pur-
to issue a Proclamation pose of electing thé Members pof such Assemblies respectively, it shall and

dnay be lawful for His Majesty, His -Heirs or Successors, by an instrument
under bis or their Sign Manual, to authorise the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor of each of the'said Provinces respectively, or the person adii-
nistering the Government therein, within the time hereînafter mentioned, to
issue a Proclamation dividing such Province into Districts, or Counties, or
Circleg, and Towns or Townships, and appointing the limits thereof, and de-
claring and appointing the number of Representatives to be chosen by each
of such Districts, or Counties, or Circles, and Towns or Townships respec-
tively; and that it shall also be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs'or Succes-
sors, to authorizesuch Governor, or Lieutenant Governor or Person admi.
nistering the Government, from time to time, to nominate and appoint proper
persons to execute the office of Returning Officer in eacli of the said Dis-
tricts, or Counties,: or Circles, and Towns or Townsbips, respectively;

-and that such division of, the said Provinces into Districts, or Coun-
ties, or Circles, and- Towns or Townships, and such declaration and
appointment of the, ýumber of Representatives to be chosen by each,
of the said Districts, or Counties, or Circles, and Towns or ,Town-
ships, respectively, and also such nomination and appointment of Re.
turning Officers in the same, shall be valid and effectual to all the purposes
of this Act, unlessit shall at any time. be, otherwise provided by any Act of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province, assented to by His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors.

"Powei. of the Go,
vernor te> appoint Re.

atning OficemIo CeU
tinue two years from
the commecement of
ibis Act.

XV. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the provision herein before contained, for impowering the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Pèrson administering the Government of the said
Provinces respectively, under such authority as aforesaid from His Majesty
Bis [eirs or Successors, from time to time; to nominate and appoint proper
persons to execute the office of Returning Officer in the said Districts,
Counties, Circlesa, nd Towns or Townships, shall remain and continue in

force
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force in each of the said Provinces respectively, for thé term of two years,
from and after the commencement of this Act, within such Province, and no
longer; but subject nevertheless to be sooner repealed or varied by any
Act of the Legilative Council and Assembly of the Province, assented to by
lis Majesty, His Heirs or Successors.-

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by Ike authority aforesaid, No peson obliged to

That no person shall be obliged to execute the said office of Returnig Oi- ner more than once

cer for any longer -ime than one year, or oftener than once, unless it sha uuless otbenwise Pro-year, vided by an Act ot itro
at any time he otherwise provided by -any Act of -the Legislative Council Provinee.
and Assembly of the- Province, assented to by His Majesty, His Heirs or
Successors.

XVU. Provided also, and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Number ofmembe
whole nuMber of Members to be chosen in the Province of Upper Canada, in ech proyince.
shall not be less than sixteen, and the whole number of Members to be chosen
inthe Province of Lower Canada,:shalloot be less than fifty.

XVIU. And be itfurther eWacted by the authority aforesaid, That writs-for rnepations ir

the Election of Members to serve in the said Assemblies.respectively, shall 'i"r e,
be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering serve in te Wetn-

Ris Majesty's Government within the said Provinces, respectively, within
fourteen days after the sealing of such instrument as aforesaid, for summon-
ing and calling together snch Assembly, and that such writs shall be direc--
ed to the respective Returning Officers ôf.the said Districts, or Counties, or
Circles, and Towns or Townships, and that such writs -shall be made- rè-
turnable within fifty days at farthest from the day on which they shall bear
date, unless it shallat any time be otherwise prqvided' by anyAct ofthe Le-
gislative Council and Assemnbly of the Province, assented to by His Majes-
ty, His Heirs or Successors; and that writs shall in like manner and form
be issued for the election of Members, in the case of any vacan y which
shall happen by the death of the person ehosen, or by bis being summoned
to the Legislative Council of either Province, and that sùch writs shall be
made returnable within fifty days at farthest -fron the'day on which they
shall bear date, unless it shall at any time be otherwise provided by any Act
of the Lezislative Council and Assembly of the Province, assented to by His
Majesty, lis Heirs or Successors.; and that in thecase of any such vatant-
"y which shall happen by the death of the person chosen,î or by reason of
his being so summoned as aforesaid, the writ for the election of a new Mem-
ber shall be issued within six days after the same shall be made-known to
the proper office for issuing such writs of'election1

XIX. Ind-be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all ánd every
theReturning Oflicers so appointed as aforesaid, to whom any such writs as' exccule writs.
àforesaid,'shall be directed,. shall, and they are hereby authorized and re-
quired duly to execute such writs.

dX .nd-be it kerby'further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the By whom tbé Mem.
Members for the-several Districts,. or Counties, or Circles, of the said Pro- ben are tesbe cbosen.
vinces respectively, shal be chosen by the majority of Votes of such per-

sons
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ebons as shale severally be ssessed, for their own use and benefit, of land
or tenements within such ristrict, Or County, or Circle, as the case shahI be,
such lands ýbeinir by tbem held in freehold, or in fief, or in roture, o»r by cer-
titicate derived under the au tlority of the Governor and Cou ncil of thë Pro-
vince -of Quebec, and being of the yearly value of' forty shillings Sterling, or
upwards, over and above ail rents and charge paal0u f rl epc

bler .e àal u fo nýepc

of the same and that the Member for the several Toen or Towns
within the said Provinces respectively, -shahl be chosen by the znajority oe
Votes of such persons as cither sha be severally possessed, for ther own
use and benefit, hf a dwelling-house and lot of, ground in such Town or
Township, such dweling-house and lot of ground fhe, gr by them eld in like
ianner as aforesaid, -and being of the yearly value of fie pounds Sterling),

or upwards, or, as having ben resident within the said Town or Township
for the space of twelve calendar ronths next before thendate of the writ of
suminons foa the Elecstn, hhah botia fide have paid one year's rent for the
dweiing house in which ey shah have so resided, atb the ratelof tn poinde
pSterlitg per annum, or upwards.

fligible te lia AsCinenate
XXI. Provided always, and be itfurther-enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That no person shall be capable ofbeing elected a Member to serve in ei-
ther of the said Assemblies, or of sitting or voting therein, who, shall be a
Member of either of the said Legislative Councils, to be established as afore-
said in the said two Provinces, or who shal be a Minister of the Church of
England, or a Minister,,Priest, Ecclesiastie, or Teacher, either according to
the rites of the Church of Rome, or under any other form or profession of
religious faith or worship.

ve of ag, &c. tapa- XXI. Provided also, and be i further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
eleced; o That no person shall be capable of voting at any Election of a Member to'

serve in such Assemcly, in either of the said Provinces, or of being elected
at any such Election, who shall not be of the full age of twenty.one years,
and a natural born subject of His Majesty, or a subject of His.Majesuty na-
turalized by Actof the British Pariament, or a subject of is Majesty, ha-
ving become such by the conquest and cession of the Province of Canada.

I fr tan r eny
XXIIL And be it also enacted by &ke authority aforesaid, That no person

shall be capable of voting at any Election of a Member to serve in such As-
sembly, in either of the said Provinces, or of beingelected at any such
Election, who shall have been attainted fo Treason or Feloùy; in any Court
of Law within any of His Majesty's Dominions, or who shall be within any
description of persons disqualified by any Act of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province, assented to by His Majesty, Ris Heirs or
Successora.,

Voters.if required, to
° 'i"f iXXIV. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That every Voter, before he is admitted to give.his vote at any such Elec-
tion, shall, if required byany of the Candidates, or by the Returning Officer,
take the following oath, which shal be administered in the English or

Oa . French language, as the case may require
1, d. B. do declare and testify, in the -presence of Alighty.God, that.I

arn,
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am, o the best of my knowledge andbelief, of the full age of twenty-one
years, and that I have not voted before at this Election.

And that every such person shall also, if so required as aforesaid, -make Ind to r!e Oh to l4

oath,: previous to his being admitted to vote, that he is, to the best of his lbarl'eu
knowledge and belief, duly possessed of such lands and tenements, or of
such a dwelling house and lot of ground, or that> he has bona tide been so

resident and paid such rent for bis dwelling house, as entitles him, accord?'
ing to the provisions of this Act, to give his vote at sucli Election, for the
County, or District, or Circle, or for the Town or Township for which he.
shal offer the same.

XXV. .dnd be ilfurther enacted by Ie' authority aforesaid, That it shall s Majesty iey be
and may be lawful for His Majesty, His leirs or Successors, to authorize thorizetbeGoveruorto

the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Govern- fur bijFdin:EIotimis,

ment, within each of the said Provinces respectively, to fix the time and
place of holding such Elections, giving not less than eight days .notice of
such time, subject nevertheless to such provisions as may hereafter be made
in theserespects,z by any Act of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province, assented to by His Majesty, His Hèirs or Successors.

XXVI. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and ofrieIdingthe Si.,

and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, to authorize ° &c°
the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor of each of the said Provinces res-
pectively, or the Person administering the Government, therein, to fix the
places and times of holding the first and every other Session of the Legisla-
tive Council and -Assembly of such Province, giving due and sufficiënt -no.
tice thereof, and to prorogue the same from time to time, and to dissolve
the same, by Proclamation or otherwise, whenever he shall judge it neces-.
sary or expedient.

XXV II. Provided always, and be it eniacted b the autlhority. aforesaid, That
the said Legislative Council -and Assembly, in each of the said Provinces,
shall be called together once at the least in every twelve calendar months,
and that every Assembly shall continue for four years from the day of the
return of the writs for chusing the same, and no longer, subject nevertheless
to be sooner prorogued or dissolved by the Governor or Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the Province, or Persn. administering His Majesty's Government
therein.

XXVIII. .d1ad be itfurther enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That al ques-
tions iwhich shall arise in the said Legislative Councils or Assemblies respec-
tively, shàll be decided by the majority of voices of suich Members as -shall
be present; and that in all cases where the voices shall. be equal, the Spea-
ker of such Council or Assembly, as the case shall be, shall have a'casting
voice.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it enasted by the authority aforesaid; That
ié Menmber, either of the Legislative Council or Assembly, in either .of the-
eaid Provinces, shall be permitted to sit or vote therein, until he shall have

taken-
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takenand subscribed the followirg oath, either before the Governor or Lieu-
tenant Governor of such Province, or Person administering the Government
therein, or before some person or persons authorized by the said Governore
or Lieutenant Govergor,, or other Person as -aforesaid, "toadmîniser suh
àt,"and*ihat the same shall. be administered in the English or French

language, as the case shall require.
1, A. B. do sincerely promise and swyear, that I will be faithful, and bear

true Allegiance to His Majesty King George, as lawful Sovereign of the
Kingdom of Great Britain, and of these Provinces dependent on and be-
longing to the said Kingdom; and that I wilß defend him to the utmost of my
power against all traitorous conspiracies and attempts whatever which shall
be made against his Person, Crown, and Dignity'; and that I wil-do my
utmost endeavour to'disclose and make known to His Majesty, 'His Heirs
or Succéssors, all treasons and traitorous conspiracies and attempts which
I shall know to be against him, or any of them î and ail this -1 do swear
without any equivocation, mental evasion, or secrèt reservation, and -re-

inouncirig all pardons and dispensations from any person or power whatever
to the contrary-So help me God.

Governor may give XXX. And be il further enacted by ihe authority aforesaid, That whenever
rwithhold i any Bill which has been- passed by the Legislative Counil, and by thejesty's asséot (0 bill b n~ilwih.~uc~ n

passed by the Legisia. House ôfAssembly, in either of the said Provinces respectively, shall be
setyor rrtse rethen presented, for Ris Majesty's assent, to the Governor or Lieutenant Gvernor
for fis Majestys plea- of such Province, or to the Person administering Ris Majesty's Government

therein, such Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering
the Government, shall, and he' is hereby authorized and required to'declare;
according to his discretion, but subject nevertheless to the provisions con-
tained iîn this Act, and to such instructions as àay from time to time be
given in that behalf 'by His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, -that. he
assents to such Bill in His Majesty's name, or that he withholds His Ma-
jesty's assent from suh Bill, or that he reserves such Bill for the- significa-
tion of lis Majesty's pleásure thereon.

noveraor to transmit ' XXXI. Provided always, and be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
tt he Secrctary of avBi wicshhheben5fo

"State, copies of such That whenever any Bill, which shall have been so presented for Sis Ma-
bills as have been a's- jesty's-assent to such Governor,' Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis-

la syi Co n tering the Government, shall, by such Goverrior, Lieutenant Governor, or
declare his dis-tlow- Person administering the -GOvernment, have been âssénted to in His Ma-

a V rc"ep jesty's name, such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person as aforesaid,
shall, and lie is hereby required, by thé first convenient opportunity to
transmit to one of His Majesty's princîpal Secretaries ofState, an authentic
copy of such Bill so assented to and that it shall and may be laWful, at
any time within. two years after such Bill shall have beelà so received by
such Secretary of State, for His Majesty, His Reirs or Sutcessors, by his
or their Order in Council, to declare his or their disallowance' of stch Bill
and that such dísa1o;ance, together with a certifcate, under the hand nd
seal of such Secretary of State, testifying the day on which such Bill was
received, as aforesaid, being signified by sudh Governor, Lieutenant Go.
:vernor, or Person adnministering the Government, to the Legislative Council

and
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and Assembly of such Province, or by Proclamation, shall make void and
annul the same, from and after the daté ofsuch signification.

XXXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That no suchi
Bill, which shall be so reserved for the signification of His Majesty's plea- 1ajesty's pieasure-not
sure theiMon, shall have any force or authority within either of the said HiS' any oe
Provinees respectively, until the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or commuaicnted to the

Person administering the Government, shail signify, either by Speech or ° and A3,omblY>
Message, to the Legislative Côuncil and Assembly ôf such Province, or by
Proclamation, that such Bill has been laid before His Majesty in Council,
and that His Majesty bas been pleased to assent to the saine; and that an
entry shall. be made, in the Journals of the said LegislativeCouncil, of every
such Speech. Message, or Proclamation; and a duplicate thereof, duly at-
tested, shall be delivered to the proper Officer, to -be kept amongst the
public records of the Province; And that no such Bill, which shall be so
reserved, as aforesaid, shal have any force or authority within either of
'the said Provinces respectively, unless His Majesty's assent thereto shall
have béen so signified, as aforesaid, within;the space of two years from the
day on which such Bill shall have been presented for His Majesty's assent
to the Governor,- Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Go-
vernment of such Province.

XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Laws, Laws in force at the
Statutes, and Ordinances, which shal be in force on the day to be fixed in commencement of thi

the manner herein after directed for theý commencement of th:s Act, within ce"pt reeaed orr°c4
the-said Provinces, or either of them, or.in any part thereof respectively, by it, &a,
shall remain and continue to :be of the same force, authority and effeet, in
each of the said Provinces respectively, as if this Act had not been made,
and as if the said Province of Quebec had not been divided; except in so
far as the same are expressly repealed or-varied by this Act, or in so far as
the same shall or may hereafter, by virtue of and under the, authority of this.
Act, be repealed or varied by His Majesty, His Heirs, or Successors, by
and with theadvice and consent of the Legislative Councils and Assemý.
blies of the said Provinces respectively, or in so far as the same may be
repealed or varied by such temporary Laws or Ordinances as may be made
in the manner herein after speeified.

XXXIV. And whereas by an Ordinance passeif in the Province of Que- Establishment of a

bec, the Governor arid Council of the said Province were constituted a ti in°ac Fovn
Court of Civil Jurisdiction, for hearing and determining appeals in certain
cases therein specified, Be itfurther enaeted hy the authority aforesaid, That,
the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or Person-admmiistering the Go-
vernment.of each of the said Provincs respectively, together with such Ex-
ecutive Council as shall be appointed by His Majesty or the affairs ofsuch
Province, shall be a Court of Civil Jurisdiction within each of the said Pro.
vinces respectively, for hearing and determining appeals within the same,
in the like cases, and in the like manner and form, and subject to such ap-
peal therefrom, as- such appeals rnight, before the passmg of this Act, have
been heard and determined by the Governor and Council of the Province

of
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of Quebec; but subject, nevertheless, to cýuch further or other provisions as
may be made in this behalf, by any Act of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of either of tbe said Provinces respectively, assented to by His Ma-
jesty, His Heirs or Successors.-

M, a XXXV. And whereas, by the abovementioned Act, passed in the four.
teenth year of the Reign of His present Majesty, it was declare, That
the Clergy of the Church of Rome, in the Province of Quebec, might hold.
receive, and enjoy their accustomed dues and rights,, with respect to such
persons only as should profess the said Religion; Provided nevertheless, That
it should be lawful for His Majesty, Fs Heirs or. Successors, to make such
provisionout of the rest of the said accustomed dues and rights, for the
encouragement of the Protestant Religion, and for the maintenance and
support of a Protestant Clergy within the said Province, as he or they should
from time to time think necessary and expedient: And whereas, -by His
Majesty's Royal Instruction, given under His Majesty's Royal Sign Manuai.
on the third day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and seventy-five, to Guy Carleton, Esquire, now Lord Dorchester,
at that time His Majesty's Captain General, and Governor in Chief in and
over His Majesty's Province of Quebec, His Majesty was pleased, amongst

an. 3 other things, to direct, " That no incumbent professing the Religion of the
arleto° Curch of Rome, appointed to any Parish in the said Province, should be

entitled to receive any tythes for iands or possessions occupied by a
Protestant, but that such tythes should be received by such persons as the
said Guy Carleton, Esquire, His Majesty's Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and over His Majesty's said Province of Quebec, should appoint,
and should be reserved in the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General of
the said Province, for the support of a Protestant Clergy in His Majesty's
said Province, to be actually resident within the same, and not -otherwisé,
according to such directions as the said Guy Carleton, Esquire, His Ma-
jesty's Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over His Majesty's
said Province, should receive frQm His Majesty in that behalf; and that in
like manner, all growing rents and profits of a vacant benefice should, dur-
ing such vacancy, be reserved for and applied to the likeuses;" And whereas,
His Majesty's pleasure has likewise been signified to the same effect in His

eNVP Majesty's Royal instructions given in like manner to Sir Frederick Haldi-
e " mand, Knight of the most honorable Order of the Bath, late His M'ajesty's

Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over His Majesty's said Pro-
vince of Quebec: and also in His- Majesty's Royal instructions, given in
like manner- to the said Right Honorable Guy Lord Dorchester, now His

n Majesty's Captain Gene ral and Governor in Chief in- and over His Ma-
irein re. jesty's said Province of Quebec; Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said declaration and provision contained in the said above men-
rce. tioncd Act.and also the said provision soimade by His Majestyin consequence

thereof, by bis instructions above recited, shall remain and continue to be
of full force and effect in each of the said two Provinces of Upper Canada
and Lower Canada respectively, except in so far as the -said declaration or
provisions respectively, or any part thereof, shall be expressly varied or
repealed by any Act.or Acts which may be passed by the Legislative Councl

and
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and Assembly of the said Provinces respectively, and assented to by lis Ma-

jesty, His leirs or Successors, under the restriction herein after provided.

XXXVI. And whereas, His Majesty has been graciously pleased, hy Mes- -M
sage to both Houses of Parliament, to express His Royal iesire to be en- eid -A
abled to make a permanent appropriation of land in the said Provinces, for
the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within -the same, in
proportion to such Lands as have been already granted within the same b.y
Bis Majesty: And whereas, Hi-is Majesty has been graciously pleased, by H 7 may au-
his said Message, further to signify His Royal desire tha-t-sçherovi.ion may thorize the Gu rir

be made, with respect to ail future graits of land within the said Provinces landsfor theuppprt

respectively, as nay best conduce ta the due and sufficient support and o aroean e

maintenance of a Protestant Clergy vithin the said Provinces, in proportion ieacaron

to such increase as rnay happen in the population and cultivation thereof:
Therefore, for the purpose of more cffectually -fulfilling His Majesty's graci-
ous intentions, as aforesaid, and of providing Tor the due execution o;f the
same in ail tune to come, Be il enacted, by the autkcrity aforesaid, That iL
shail and may be lawful for ilis Majesty, His H eirs or Successors, to autho-
rize the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of' each of the said Provinces
respectively, or the person adninistering the Governrent therein, to mHe,
from'and out of the lands of the Crown within such Provinces, such allot-
ment and appropriation of l.ands, for the support and maintenance of a Pro-
testant Clergy within the same, as may bear a dhie proportion to the amount
of such lands within the sanie as have at any time been granted by or under
the authority of [lis Majesty: And that whenever any grarit of lands withlin
either of tlie said Provinces shall hereafter' be made, by or under the autho-
rity of lis Majesty, is [leirs or Successors, there shallat the sanie time
be made, in respect of the same, a proportionable allotmeint and appropria-
tion of lands for the above mentioned pmupose, within the Township or Pa-
rish tò which such lands se to be granted shall appertain or be annexed, or
as nearly adjacent thereto ,as circumstances wil- admit ; and that no such
grant shall be valid oi effectual unless the sane shall contain a specification
of the lai.ds so allotted and appropriated, in respect of the lands to be there-
by granted; and that such lands, so allotied and appropriaied, shal be, as
nearly as the-ci;cumstânces and nature of the case will admit, of the like
quality as the lands in respect of whicl the same are so alloted and appro
rpnated, and shall be, as nearly as the same can be estimated at the lime
of making such grant, equal in value te the seventh part of -the lands se
granted.

XXXVU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail and And the rents aring
every the rents, profits, or enioluiments, which may at.any time arise from fromsuchanommito
such lands, so allotted and appropriated, as aforesaid, shall be applicable " *,.to 1hatsha pu 3s 5 ley.
soliely to the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy, within the
Province in which.the same shall be situated, and to no other use or pur-
pose whatever.

XXXVIUM. And be it further enacted by the authority aforpsaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for ilis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, te authorize

D the
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the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of each of the said Provinces respec-
tively, or the person administering the Government therein, from time to
time, with the advice of such Executive Council as shall have been -ap-
poinited by His Majesty, Ilis Heirs or Successors, within such Province,for
the affairs thereof -to constitutU and erect, within every Tovnship or Parish
which now is or hereafter may be formed, constituted, or erected within such
Province, one or more Parsonage or Rectory, or Parsonages or Rectories, ac-
cording to the establishment of the Church of England; and from time to
time, by instrument under the Great Seal of such Province, to endow every
such Parsonage or Rectory with so much or such a part of the lands so al-
lotted and appropriated, as aforesaid, in respect of any lands within such
Township or Parish, which shall have been granted subsequent to the com-
mencement ofthis Act, or of such lands as may have been allotted and ap-
propriated for the same purpose, by or in-virtue of any instruction which may
be given by His Majesty, in respect of any lands granted by His Majesty be-
fore the commencement of is Act, as such Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person administering the Government, shail, with the advice of the said
Executive Council, judge to be expedient under the-then existing circum-
stances of such Township or Parish.

and the Govcrnor to XXXIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforeaid, That it shall
S Wo o oy and may be lawful for His Majesty, Hà"Heirs;or 'ucessors, to authorize
the saine, a. i the Govemor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government

of each of the said Provinces respectively, to present to every such Parsonage
or Rectory an Incumbent or Minister ofî he Church of England, who shalf
have beeh-duly ordained according to the rights of the-said Church, and to
supply from time to time such vacancies as may happen therein; and that
every person so presented to any strch Parsonage or Rectory, shall hold and
enjoy the same, and all rights, profits, and emôluments thereunto belonging
or granted, as fully'and amply, and in the same manner, and on the sarne
terms and conditions, and liable to the performance of the same duties, as
the Incumbent of a Parsonage or Rectory in England.

PresenataionE to Par- XL. Provided alway, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
sonages, and the en- That every such presentation of an Incumbent or Minister to any such Par-
jouymert of thetu, to be m
subject to °e jurisdic. sonage or Rectory, and also the enjoyment of any such Parsonage or Rec-
tion granted to the Bi- tory, and of the rights, profits, and emoluments thereof, by any shch Incum-

°of Oa scotia' bent or Minister, shallibe subject and liableto ail rights of institution, and
all other spiritual and ecclesiastical jurisdiction and authority, which have
been lawfully granted by His Majesty's Royal Letters Patent to the-Bishop
of Nova Scotia, or which may hereafter, by His Majesty's Royal authority,
be lawfuilly granted or appointed to be administered and executed within
the said Provinces, or either of them respectively, - by the said Bishop of
Nova Scotia, or by any other person or persons, according to the Laws and
Canons of the Church of England, which are lawfully made and received
in England.

Provision respecting XLI Provided always, and be it further enacted by ìie authority aforesaid,
the allotoeent of lands
for the support of a That the several provisions herein before contained, respecting the allot-
Protesjat cIcrgy, &c. ment and appropriation of lands for the support of a Protestant Clergy within

the
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ihe said Provinces, and also respecting the constituting, erecting, and en- iny varied or

dowing Parsonages or Rectories within the said Provinces, and also respectog ti e co>uJci and As-

the presentation of Incumbents or Ministers to the same, and also respecting sembly.

the manner in which such Incutmbents or Ministers shall hold and enjoy the-
same, shall be subject to be varied or repeaied by any express provisions
forthat purpose, contained in any Act or Acts which may be passed by the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the said Provinces respectively, and
assented to by His Majesty, lis Heirs or Successors, under the restriction
herein after provided.

XLII. Provided nevertheless, and be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- t o Leisia.

said, That whenever any Act or Acts shall be passed. by the Legislativeý sembIyontaùiig ro-

Council and Assembly of either of the said Provinces, containing any provi- visions to the trect

sions to vary or repeal the above recited declaration and provision còntained berli before Paria.

in the said Act passed in the fourteenth year of the Reign of His present nient prkiss 1

Majesty; or to vary or repeal the above recited provision contained in Hlis
Majesty's Royal instructions, given on the third day of January, in the year,
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, to the-said Guy
Carleton, Esquire, now Lord Dorchester; or to vary orrepeaUthe provisions
hereiri before-contained for contihuing the forèèeand effect of the said decla-
ration and provisions or to vary or repeal any of the several provisions herein
before contained respecting theallotment and appropriation of lands for the
support of a Protestant Clergy within the saitd Provinces; or respecting the
constituting, erecting, or endowing Parsonages or Rectories within the said
Provinces ; or respecting the presentation of Incumbents or Ministers to the
samne; or respecting the mnanner in which such Incumbents'orMinisters shall
hold and enjoy the saine: And also that wIhenever any Act or Acts shall b-
so passed, containing any provisions which shalh in äny manne&relate to or
affect the enjoyment or exercise of any religions form or mode of worship;
or shall impose or create any penalties, burthens, disabilities, or disqualifica-
tions in respect of the same; or -shall in any manner relate to or affect the
payment, recovery, or enjoyient of any of the accustoned dues or rights
hierein before tnentioned; or shall in any manner relate to the granting, im-
posing, or recovering any other dues, or stipends, or emoluments ivhatever,
to be paid to or for the use of any Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastic, or Teacher,
according to any religious form or mode of worship, in respect of his. said.
office or function ; or'shallin any manner relate to or affect the establish-
ment or discipline of the Church of England, amongst the Ministers and
Members thereof within thesaid Provinces; or shall in any manner relate to
or affect the King's prerogative touching the granting of waste lands of the
Crown within the said Provinces; every such Act or Acts shahl, previous to
any declaration or signification of the King's assent thereto, be laid before
both Flouses of Pauliament in Great Britain ; and that it shall not be lawfui
for His Majesty, His fleirs or Successors, to signify his or their assent to any
such Act or Acts, tintil thirty days after the saie shall have been laid before
the said louses, or to assent to any such Act or Acts, in case either House of
Parliainent shalt, within the said thirty days, address His Majesty, His Ileirs
or Specessors, to withhold his or their assent from such Act or Acts ; and-
that no such Act shall be valid or effectual to any of the said purposes, with-
in either of the said Provinces, unless the Legislative Council and Assembly
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of such Province shall, in the session in which the saine shall have been
passed by then, have presented to the Governor, Lieutenata Governor or
Person admiiistering the Government of such Province, an address or, ad-
dresses,. specifying that such Act contains provisions forsomê of the¯sd
pnrposes herein before specially described, and desiring that, in order to

ive efct to the same, such Act should be traismitted to -England w ithout
delay, for the purpose of being laid -belre Parliament previous to :he signi-
fication of His :wlajesty's assent thereto.

Lands in Upper ca. XLIA. And be it fw ther enacted by the authority ofotresaid, That all lands
fi-cad to l gine*1 which shall-be hereatïer granted within the said Province of Upper Cana-
ca-e,and alsîîlLto er da, shahl be granted in free and connon soccage, iii like manner as lands
canadaif desed~ are now holden in frce and common soccage, in that part of Great Pri.tain

called England; and that in every case where lands shall be -hereafter
grauted within the said Prcvince of Lower Canada, and where the grantee
thereof shall desire the same to be granted in free and common soccage,
the samle shall be so granted; but subject nevrthelesgo such-alterations,
with respect to the nature and consequence& of such tenure of frce and
commnion soccage, as may be estabIlizhed by airy.Law or Laws which may
be niade by Rlis Majesty, 1His Beirs or Successors, hy and wiih the advice
aLd consent of the Legislative Councilanddissembly of the Provme

Persons hodnac X LIV An;id be it farther enat by the authorit yaforesaid, That if any per-
inv fr u son or persoins holding any lands in the said Pbrovincê of Upper Canada, by

virtue of any certificate of occupation derived under the authority of the
Governor and Counucil of the Province of Quebec, and having power and
authority to alienate the sane, shall, at any time, from and aller the coin-
mencement of this Act, surrender the same into the hands of His Majesty,
Huis Heirs or Successors, by petition to the Governor,,or Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Person administering the Government of the said Province, setting
forth that he, she, or they is or are desirous of holding the samne in free and
commoni soccage, such Governor,,or Lieutenant Governor, or Person ad-
ministering the Government, shàll thereupon cause a fresh grant to be
made to such person or persons of such lands, to be holden in free and com-
mon soccage.

Suclà rebh grants not XLV. Prvided nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
,i' said, That such surrender and grant shail not avoid or bar any right or title

to arny sucli lands so surrendered, or any interest in the sane, to which any
person or persons, other than the person or persons surrendering the sane,
shall have been entitled, either in possession, remainder, or reversion, or
otherwise, at the time of such surrender; but that every such surrender
and grant shalil be made subject to every such right. title, and -interest, and
that every suellright, title, or interest, shall be as valid and effectual as if
such.surrender and grant had never been made.

13 ceo.sa41> c 2, rc- XLVI. And whereas, by an Act passed in the eighteenth year of the
Reign of lis present Majesty, intituled, 4 An Act for removing all.doubts
and apprehensionsloncerninîg taxation by the Parliament ofGreat Britain,

in
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in any of the Colonies, Provinces, and Plantations, in North America, and
the Vest Indies; and forrepealing so muchd -an- Act, made in the seventh

ear2 f-the Reignfof Hlis present Majesty,-ras imposes a duty on tea im-
ported from Great Britain itito any Colony or Pantation in America, or re-
lates thereto;" it has been declared, " That the bing and Parliament of
Great Britain will not impose aiy duty, tax, or àssessmnent whatever, pay-
able in aiy of His Majesty's Colonies,.Provinces, and Plantations in North
Ameiica, or the West Indies, except only 'uch duties as it may be expe-
dient to impose for the regulation ofcommherce, he net produce of such
duties to be always paid and ipplied to and fbr the use of the Colony, Pro-
vince, or Plantation, in which the same shall be respective!y levied, in such
marner as other duties collected by the authority of the respective General
Courts or General Assemblies of such Colonies, Provinces, or Plantations.
are ordinarily paid and applied:" And ivhereas, it is necessary, for the
general benefit of the British Empire, that such power of reguhtion of
commerce should continue to be exercised by His Majesty, His Ileirs or
Successors, and the Parliament of Greät Britain, subject nevertieless to
the conditions herein before recited, wilh respect to the application of any
duties which may be imposed for tht.' pnpore: Be ù tterefore enactéd by-

e authoy aforesddf That nothing in this'A et comaind shal e•tend or "i A;Ifie~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ auhi'îi(be' .'''avent thé-~ orperaon of
be êuisti-'ed to extend, to prevent or afIect the execution of any Law which 'any Act oiPariment,

hath been or shall at any time be made by IHis Majesty, His Heirs or Suc- tabhsong u-

cessors, and the Parliament of Great Britain, for establishing regulations or *sr te regiatiom

prohibitions, or for imposing, levying, or collectinîg duties for the regulation av""a, on ane

of navigatiori, or for the regulation of the commerce to be carried on be-
tween the said two Provinces, or between either of the said Provinces and
any other part of His Majesty's dominions, or between either of -thé- aid
Provinces and any Foreign Country or State, or for appointing and direct-
in the payment of drawbacks of such duties so imposed, or to-give to His
Majesty, Hi-s Heirs or Successors, any power or authority, by and with the
advice and consent of-such Legislative Courcils and Assemblies respective-
ly, to vary or repeal any such Law or Laws. or any part thereof, or in any
manner to prevent or-obstruct the execution thereof.

XLVII. Provided alway, and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Such duties so be op.
the net produce of all duties which shahl be so imposed, shail, at all times plied to t'le ute of the

hereafter be applied to and for the use of each of the said Provinces respec- req.ecthe ces

tively, and in such manner only as shall be directed hy any Law or Laws
which may be made by His Mojesty. His Heirs or Successors, hy and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council ahd Assemblv of such
Province.

XLVIII. And whereas, by reason of the distance of the said Provinces Hie Majesty in Coun.
from this country, and of the change to be made by this Act in the Govern- cil l fix and ddare

the commencement dfment thereof, it may be necessary that there should be sorne interval of thà AC.
time between the notification of this Act to the said Provinces respectively,
and the day of its comm-encement within the said Provinces respectively;
Be if therefore enacted 6y the authority aforesaid. -That it shall and mai' be
lawful for iRis Majesty, with the advice of the Privy Council,-to fix anid de-

clare,
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- clare, or to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of the Pr ovine e
of Quebec, or the Person administering the Government there, to fix an d
declare the day of the commencement of this Act within the said Provinces
respectively, provided that such day shall not be later than the thirty-first
day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-one.

Tme fur issung the XLIX. And be it further enacted by the authority afor'esaid, That the tiim"e
e sto to be fixed by His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or under his or thèir

later than Dcember authority by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering
the Goveriiment in each ofthe said Provinces respectively, for issuing the
writs of summons and election, and calling together the Legislative Coun-
cils and Assemblies of each of the said.Provinces respectively,-shall not be
later than the thirty-first day of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-two.

Between the com- L. Provided alwcays, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
teeme't"ringf That during such interval as may happen between the conmecemnent of

thelegislafive Council this Act, within the said Provinces respectively, and the first-meetingo of theand Assembly, teipu
rary Lawsmiy y . Legislative Council and Assembly ofeach of the said-Provinces respective-
made. ]y, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of

such Province, or for the Person administering the Government therein, with
the consent of the major part of such Executive Couicil as shall be ap-
pointed by Ris Majesty for the affairs of such Province, to make temporary
Laws and Ordinances for the good Government; peace, and welfare of such
Province, in the same manner, and under the same restrictions, as such
Law or Ordinances might have been made by the Council for the. affa'ire
of the Province of Quebec, constituted by virtue of the above mentioned
Act of the fourteenth year of the Reign of His present Majesty; and that
such temporary Laws eîr Ordinances shall be valid and binding-within such
Province, until the expiration, of'six months after the Legislative Council
aid Assembly of such Province shall have been first assenbled by virtue
of and under the authority of this Act; subject nevertheless tobe sooner
repealed or varied by any Law or Laws which may be made by His Ma-
ersty, Dis Heirs or Successors, by and with the advice and consent of the

said Legislative Council and Assembly.

c H *A P. CXXXVIII.
An Act for extending the Jurisdiction of the Courts-of Justice in the Provinces of L ower and

Upper Canada, to the trial and punishnent ofpersons guihy of crimes and offences within
certainPards of North America adjoinitgýto the said Provinces.

i[lih.dugust,1803.]W HEREAS, crimes and offences have been committed in the tndian
Territories, and other parts of America, not within the limits of the

Provinces
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Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, or either of them, or of the jurisdic-
tion of any of the Courts established in those Provinces, or within the limits
of any Civil Government of the United States of America, and are there-
fore not cognizable by any jurisdiction whatever, and by reasoi thereof4
great crimes and offences have gone and may hereafter go unpunished, anid
greatly increase: For remedy whereof, may it please your Majesty that it
may be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent-Majesty,
by and rith the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled. and by the authority
of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, all offences com-
mitted within any of the Indian Territories, or parts of America not within
the limits of either of the said Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada.; or of
any Civil Government of the United States of America, shall be, and be
deemed to be, offences- of the same nature, and shall be tried in the same
manner and subject to the same punishment, as if the same had been-com-
mitted within the Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada.

H. dnd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, or
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government for the time
being of the-Province of Lower Canada, by Commission under his land and
SSeal, to authorize and empower any personor persons wheresoever'resi-
dent or being. at the time, to act as Civil Magistrates and Justices of the
Peace for any of the Indian Territories-or parts of America not within the
limits of either of the said Provinces, -or of any Civil Government of the
United States of America, as well as within the limits of either of the said
Provinces, either upon informations taken or given within the said Provinces
of Lower or Upper Canada, or out of the said Provinces. in any part of the
Indian Territories or parts of America aforesaid, for the purpose only ofhearing crimes and Offences, and committing any person or persons guilty
of any crime or offence to safe custody, in order to his or their being con-
veyed to the said Province of Lower Canada, to be dealt with according to
Law; and it shal be lawful for any person or persons.whatever, to appre-
hend andotake before any persons so commissioned, as aforesaid, or to ap..
prehend and convey, or cause to be, safely conveyed, with all convenient
speed, to the Province of Lower Canada, any person or persons guilty of
any crime or offence, there to be delivered into safe custody for the purpose
of being dealt with according t6 Law.

III. .And be it further enacted, That every such offinder may and shalle'
prosecuted and tried in the Courts of the Province of Lower Canada, (or if
the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Go-
vernment for the time being, shall, fiom :any of the circumstances of the
crime or offence, or the local situation of any of the witnesses'for the pro-
secution or defence, think that justice may more conveniently be adminis-
tered in relation to such crime or offence in the Province of Upper Canada,
and shall, by any instrument under theGreat Seal of the Province of Lower
Canada, declare the same, then that every such offender may and shall beprosecuted -and-tried in the Court of the Province of Upper Canada) in
which crmes or offences of the like nature are usually tried. and where the

same
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same would have been tried if such crime or offence had been committed
witliii the limits' of the Province vhere the same shall be, triedidùioer this
Act; and cvery offender tried and convicted under this At,'shall be liable
and subject to such purishment as may, by any Law in force in the Province
where he or she shall be tried, be inflicted for such crime or offence; atid
such crime or offence may and shall be laid 'aid charged to have been com-
mitted within the jurisdiction of such Court, and such Court may and shall
p-oceed therein to trial, judgmeit,, and execution,. or other punishment 'for
such crime or offence, in the sarne mianner in every respect as if such crime
or offence had been really comnitted within the jdi-isdiction of such Court;
and it shall also be lawful for the. Judges and other oflicers of the said
Courts, to issue subpenas and other processes for enforcing the attendance
of witnesses on any such trial; and such subpenas and other processes
shall be as valid and effectual and be in full force and put in execution, in
any parts of the Indian Territories, or other parts of A merica out of and not
within the limits of the Civil- Government of the United' States of America,
as well as within the limitsofeither of tei said Provinces of Lower or Up-
per Canada, in relation to the trial of any i-mes or offences by this Act
made cognizable in such Court, .or to' the more speedily and effectually
bringing any offender or offenders to justice under this Act, as fully and
amply as any subpænas or other processes are, within the limits of the juris-
diction of, the Court from which any such subpa nas or processes shall issue
as aforesaid: any Act or Acts, Law or Laws, custom, usage, matter, or thing
to the cortrary notwithsfanding.

ofreuder, nnt t
SUbj'dt1s of Ris Majes-
ty. arid salso i-tii the
lim"itsbe°or1gi;to any
Europeat State, shatt
be acquitted.

IV. -Provided always, and be it further enacted That if any crime or o f-
fence chargedand prosecuted under this Act, shall beoproved to have"'een
committed by any person or persons not being a subject or subjects of His
lajesty, and also within the limits of any Colony, Settlement, or Territory

belonging to any EuropeasvState, the Court before which such prosecution
shall be had, shall forthwith acquit such person or persons, not being-uch
subject or subjects as aforesaid,- of. such chàrge.

But sàees tolis V. Provided nevertheless,' That it shall'and may be lawful for such Court
ilstshaal c t00 proceed in the trial of an.y.other person, being a subjectorsubjects ofHis

altilolàgh ufferce Ie-&asbeto-,ijcso i
'comtnitted in another -Majesty, who shall be charged with the same or any other offence, notwith-
European state. standing such offence shall appear to have been committed within thé limits

of any Colony, Seulement, or Territory belonging to any European State as
aforesaid.



* ORDINANCES
OF TUE

LATE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

IT appears, on a revision of the Ordinances of the late Province of Quebec, that none
of them remain in force in this Province, unless it be the 2d and 4th clauses in an Or.-

dinance passed in the 17th year»f George 3. ch 7, entitled ".An Ordinance to prevent the
selling of Strong Liquors to the Indians m the Province of Quebec, as alsoto deter persons
from buying their Arms or Clothing, and for other purposes relative to the trade and inter-
course with the said Indians". which prohibits the purchase of Indian Presents, and where-
by it is enacted " That from and after the publication of this Ordinance, no person or per-
Bons whatsoever shall purchase,. or receive in pledge, or in exchange, any cloaths, blan-
kets, Gire-arms, or ammunition, belonging to any Indian or Indians within this Province, un-
der a penalty of five pounds, and imprisoniment for any time not exceeding one montb, for
the first offence, and of ten pounds,,and imprisonnent for any time not exceeding two
months, for the second and every other subsequent.offence."

&&That it si and iay be lawfuisfor any personor përsons whatsoever, to sue for the
perdities an4fofeitures aforesaid, by information bèfore one or more of the Commissioners
of the Peace ofilhe District in which any offence against any of thé above articles of this
Ordinance shallhave been cormitted, who is and are hereby authorised and required to
hea? and determine:such information in a-summary manner, and upon the oath of one cre-
dible witness, (being some other than the informer himself,) and to inflict the said impri-
sonment, and to levy the said penalties or forfeitures, together with the costs of suing for
the same, by a warrant to seize and sell the goods or lands of the offenders. Provided al.
oays, That-such informations shall be brought within six calendar months from the time

the offence shall have been committed, and not after."
And that part of the Ordinance passed in the 29th year of George the 3d, c 3, entitled

" An Act to continue an Ordinance regulating the Practice of the Law, and to provide more
effectually for the dispensatiori of Justice, and especially in the new Districts" which enacts
"That simple larceny, when the goods stolen shall not in value exceed twenty shillings
sterling moneyof Great Britain, shall be deemed and adjudged onlypetty larceny."


